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Some day we’re going to look
back with shame on the shabby 
treatment our country gave Fin
land during this war. In her dar
kest hour, just as she was about 
to break under the tremendous 
pressure of the Russian offensive 
we slapped her with the hand that 
should have been extended to help 
her.

We all recall the popular, and 
official, attitude in this country 
when the Russo-Finnish war first 
br^ke out —  an unjustified and 
vicious act of aggression. That 
was at the time when the Reds 
and Nazis were sort of allied un
der a non aggression pact and 
we considered them ns fellow cri
minals.

Then, all of a sudden the Rus
sians and Germans became bitter 
enemies. Meanwhile the Russo- 
Finnish war continued, and the 
Finns took the only course open 
to them. They accepted Oerman 
assistance as their last hope of 
survival.

Our attitude changed overnight. 
The Finns were no longer our 
friends, no longer gallant heroes 
defending h'>mes and civilizations 
against Intruders. They were en
emies cf our allies and allies of 
our enemies. The fact that they 
were still fighting for the things 
we consider as sacred no longer 
made an Impression on us.

Perhaps our attitude was the 
mo t expedient in the face of the 
existing diplomatic muddle, but 
it certainly w p s  not a fair one. 
Deep down in our hearts we knew 
the Reds were no more justified 
than thry had been a few month; 
before. 8tHl we did not lift a hand 
or raise a voice to restrain them 
During all of Russia's critical per
iod. when it so desperately needed 
our lend-lea.se supplies, we were In 
a position to demand that Fin 
land's territorial rights be re
spected. but did nothing about it.

And what If the Finns did team 
up with Hitler? Who are we to in
sist that anyone 'hould look a 
gift horse in the mouth? All the 
while we understood, or should 
have understood, that acceptance 
of Nazi help does not necessarily 
Imply an endorsement of Nazi pol
icy. Nations ip trouble can't be 
fussy about the principles of their 
allies any more than a drowning 
man can be fussy about the char
acter of the person at the other 
end of his lifr line

Something rlw  « *  -,rem t «  hare
forgotten is Finland’s record of 
national Integrity. When all other 
nations rr op dialed their debts she 
went right on paving. In fact wr 
accepted her most rc ent payment 
onlv a few davs before our re
gretted unfriendly act

What s the reasen behind it all? 
Just a matter of in’ crnatlonat p 
wer polities? Or are our funda
mental principles tumble pinkish''

The blindne-.* that can result
from too much propaganda Is pa
thetic. Hundreds of stories have 
been told about fanatical German 
prisoners so completely imbued 
with O srtb fl’ j  dock and bull verm 
that they refuse to believe their 
rwn eyes Peeing New York Intact 
they persisted In th$ belief that 
it had been razed but grudgingly 
conceded "vou Americans arc cle
ver. You rebuild qutek'v

Reparation from the Nazi hooey 
doesn’t seem to do them anv good 
either After spendtng months ov
er here, fn .mite o f news broad 
casts and daily papers, they still 
insist that Germany is winning 
that all this Information we're 
getting is lies Some of thpjn act
ually pity us for our gullibility.

Here at Fill a few days ago a
group o f war prisoners were work
ing on a cement job. The officer in 
rharge was particularly Impres
sed by one prisoner a likeable 
chap with lots of speed and skill 
on his trowel He complimented 
the lad. told him that with his ab
ility he could make good In this 
country-, and that he would like 
to give him a Job a ft«r the war if 
arrangements could be made to 
keep him over here.

The answer he receiver! was ex
plosive. "What I Me work for vou! 
When this war Is ever you will he 
working for m- Don’t vou slllv 
Americans know that nil your war 

'news is props n‘■•a da? You will sec 
Germany will win And when it’s 
over our fuehrer will have all of 
you work ire  for us.’’

Well. In spite of these words of 
wisdom fiom the master race. 
Con is one of the silly Americans 
getting a world o f satisfaction out 
of recent allied versions on the 
war s progress. As this Is being 
written radio reports are telling 
about Russia's new large scale o f
fensive, continued nrogress In Nor
mandy and Italy, and a grand 
walloping to the Jap fleet in the 
Pacific. Besides there’s Churchill’s 
remark that the European phase 
of the war mnv end this summer. 
Considering the usual conserva
tism of his pronouncements, this 
is music.

From Japan comes the an
nouncement that more of its 
high ranking officers died of 

(Continued on Page 8-) •

OUMOVS
W ITH  TH1 COLORS

Writes From Rome
.Technical Sergeant Jimmy Leh 

nertz has written to relatives and 
friends here from Rome in letters 
dated June 13. He reports that he 
is well and seeing a number of in
teresting sights. Pictures taken in 
that city were included Sometime 
ago Jimmy acquired a kodak pic
ture developing outfit and Is turn
ing out some fine work. In a let
ter to The Enterprise he included 
regards to all his friends in Muen
ster A group of the pictures are 
on display at the Enterprise o f
fice.

13-Day Furlough
8gt Bernard Schmitz of Camp 

Chaffee. Ark . arrived Friday to 
spend a 13-day furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H M Sch
mitz.

Overseas Assignment
Pfc Wilfred 'Hrrbyi Herr has 

been given an overseas assignment 
and left Fort Dix. NJ . some lime 
ago according to word to his fa 
ther. Fred Herr.

- ♦ ....
Three Ifey Visit

Pvt Ray Wilde of Camp Shelby. 
Miss., was here Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday for a vunt with his 
parents Mr and Mrs J B Wilde 
und family.

— ♦*
Called Overseas

CpI Maurice Panel, sou of Mr 
and Mrs Jake Panel, left Camp 
Beale. C a lif. recently for over 
neaa duty, it was learned this week

•  -  -
Meet In Hawaii

Pvt Emil Rohmer and Pvt. Ow 
j on Harrison have written Ihetr 
parents Messrs and Mine* John 
Rohmer and Alford Harrison, that 
they met recently in Hawaii and 
enjoyed a several hours visit Both 
are on duty there with the army

Taking Special Course
Cpl Ray Trmpel. son of Mrs 

Luke Tivnpel is a member of a 
new class of soldier students that 
reported to the Fort Knox. K v . 
Armored School this week to take 
a special course in the Wheeled 
Vehicle Department The rourse 
Is to tram mechanic* in the In
tricacies of keeping peeps jeeps 
trurk$ and scout cars rolling in 
combat.

—  .... -p.—t—---

A L P H O N S E  F E L D E R H O F F  

W O U N D E D  IN  A C T I O N  

IN  F R A N C E  J U N E  8

Pfc. Alforise Felderhoff. son of 
Mr and Mrs John Felderhoff a 
member of the paratroops who 
took part in the invasion on June 
6. was wounded In action in Fran
ce the parents learned this week

On Monday, they received, aim 
ultaneouslv. a telegram from Ad
jutant General Ullo, and a letter 
from their soft The telegram re
ported the Injury, not stating Us 
nature, but giving the date as 
June B

The letter from Pfc Felderhoff. 
bore the date line. June 15 — In 
England, and said in part. "My 
arm is still a little stiff, but I am 
using it in writing this letter. Oth
erwise I am OK Was shot thro
ugh the arm by a Oerman. who 
missed the bone. There Is nothing 
to worry about. I was with the in 
vaston troops on June 6 and got 
to stay in the fight for two days 

| before getting shot Patients here 
receive the best of care and the 
food is exreptionally Rood I saw 
Cecil Harry of Forestburg five or 
six hours after, we jumped and he 
was OK. Tell all my friends In 
Muenster hello."

Alphonse Is the youngest of the 
four Felderhoff brothers serving 
in the armed forces. Pvt. Vincent 
is still with the Fifth Army in 
Ttaly. while Sgt. Frank is station
ed in Sardenia. and Pv f. Law
rence is on duty in the South 
Pacific. Reepnt letters from the 
three other boys advise that they 
are well.

---------- v-----------
PDA COURT ENTERTAINS 
W ITH  SOCIAL SUNDAY

Members of the local court 
Catholic Daughters of America 
entertained Sunday evening in the 
K  of C hall with a social for which 
their husbands were special guests.

Progressive 42 series furnished 
diversion with high score award 
going to Herbert Meurer. and the 
consolation favor to Joe Swlrczyn- 

i ski. John Mosman won the gal
loping prize and Mrs. Ben Luke 
drew the door prize.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
1 cake were served to a large group.

-------------- V--------------
Leo Herr and son, Jimmie, re

turned to their home in Ramona. 
Okla., Monday following a week’s 
visit with his father, John Herr, 
and other relatives.

ENDS FURLOUGH

Pvt. Arnold Swircaynski left 
Tuesday following completion of a 
14-day furlough spent In this city 
with his family. He reported at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, where he will 
train with an anti aircraft mobile 
gun battalion He has been in the 
service since Feb. 19, this year, 
stationed at Camp Callan. Calif, 
lie is married to the former Mias 
Isabel Trubenbarh. who with their 
two children, resides here. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swlrczynski and he has three 
brothers in the army. Sgt. Ld and 
Cpl. Rav are in Australia and Pvt. 
Richard Is in England.

Oscar Jirasek 
In Race For 
County Sheriff

Authorization U given the En
terprise to announce Oscar Jira
sek aa a candidate for sheriff of 
Cooke County, subject to action 
of the Democratic primary elec
tion July 22.

Mr Jirasek la a native Texan, 
having been bom at Manor Tra
vis county. June 18. ItM  He is 
48 years of age

He came to Cooke county with 
his parents some 33 years ago and 
spent a major portion of his life 
on the family farm, three miles 
west of Oaincsvtile More recently 
he has operated his own farm A 
few months ago tie and hta wife 
moved to Gainesville and they 
now reside at 728 East California 
street During hia residence there, 
he has been employed by local 
transportation agencies

"Slim'' Jirasek. as he is called 
by his intimate friends la well 
and favorably known all over 
Cooke county. He has always 
identified himself with progres
sive movements and is an active 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church of Oatnesville. as well as 
an earnest worker in one of live 
well known fraternal orders.

He asks the voters to keep in 
mind, in considering his candi
dacy for sheriff, his long residence 
in Cooke county, his knowledge 
of the wants and desires of the 
majority of people for a sane rn 
forcement o f the laws, with which 
he is in full sympathy and which 
he pledges himself to follow to the 
best of his ability If elected It will 
be hts purpose to employ deputies 
known for their good rltisenshlp 
and to see that all persons coming 
before hts department are treated 
with due courtesy and Justice, yet 
with firmness required of officers 
of the law

Mr. Jirasek's friends believe 
that his past record for good clti 
zenshtp in this community is evi
dence that he will rondurt the a f
fairs of the sheriff s office cn a 
high plane, satisfactory to law- 
abiding citizens and with credit 
to himself, and he has already re
ceived assurance of support from 
many of them.

<Fol. Adv.)
-----------v-----------

GOSSETT TO OPEN 
CAMPAIGN JULY 1 
AT GAINESVILLE

After several weeks of heavy 
Congressional work Congressman 
Ed Gossett left Washington on 
Sunday, June 25. for Texas. Mr. 
Gossett wll speak at the dedica 
tion of the Denison Dam on the 
morning of Saturday. July 1. He 
will then open hi9 campaign fer 
reelection with an address in 
Oainesville, Cooke County, Texas, 
at 8:30 Saturday evening. Mr. 
Gossett’s headquarters will be his 
office at 206 Federal Building. 
Wichita Falls, Texas. The Con
gressman will probably be called 
back to Washington shortly after 
the July 22 primary.

---------- v-----------
Grass Fire Wednesday

The local fire department made 
a run at noon Wednesday to ex
tinguish a grass fire that threat
ened the John Fisher home.

Fnneial Services 
Held Friday For 
Mrs.BenLuttmer

Former Local Resident 
Died At Athena, Oregon

Funeral services were held here 
Friday morning at Sacred Heart 
church for Mrs. Ben Luttmer. 54. 
who died on June 16 at Athena. 
Oregon. Rev. Thomas Buergler.

1 pastor, officiated at the requiem 
mass and at the burial in the local 
cemetery.

The body of the deceased ar
rived by rail In Gainesville Wed- 

' nesday. accompanied by her hus
band and remained at the Can oh 
funeral home until the burial ser 

I vices.
Mrs. Luttmer was born June 26. 

1889 in Illinois, and as a young 
girl came to Muenster to reside j 
She was married here to Ben Lut 
tmer on January 24. 1911 and i
they resided here until 1918 She 
was Miss Ann* Wegmann before 
her marriage

During the ensuing years the I 
family moved a number of times j 
residing in Oklahoma. North Da- 
kota Hereford. Texas. California 
and Washington before moving to 
Oregon

Survivors are the husband and 
stx children Three sons. Albert. 
Edwin and Clarence are in the 
armed services, and Walter resides 

' at the family home The two 
(laughters are Mrs Rose Vender- 
burg of Hobbs. N M and Miss 
Frances Luttmer. who lives at 
home

Also surviving are two sisters. 
Mrs Hubert Wilde of Oatnesville. 
and Mrs M ao’ Sevenno. Tulsa. 
OkJa a half sister and 7 half bro- ] 
then

Ben Luttmer is a brother of j 
Herman Luttmer of this city

-----------v-----------

Fire At Main Hotel 
Monday Causes Loss 
Estimated At $4,000
5 Movie Stars 
Sell War Bonds 
At Gainesville

Cooke County Quota Gets 
$110,800 Boost During 
Rally Tuesday Morning

Cooke County's Fifth War Loan 
fund was boosted Tuesday morn
ing when $110,800 worth of bonds 
were sold during a rally In which 
five movie celebrities participated 
A big platform was erected on an 
army truck on tire courthouse 
square and a large crowd witness 
ed the show While the purpose 
of the stars visit was to sell bonds, 
they also provided an enjoyable 
program of about an hour s dura
tion

Second Floor Almost 
Totally Demolished
Origin Undetermined;
Only Smoke And Water
Damage On Lower Floor

Ftre of undetermined origin 
caused a loss estimated at appro
ximately $4,000 at the Mam Hotel 
M o n d a y  evening. Discovered 
shortly after 6 oclock the blaze 
w as  completely extinguished 
shortly after seven.

The second floor where the 
flame originated, as well as all 
furnishings, was almost complet
ely demolished, while little dam 
age was done to the ground floor 
and its contents.

Through the efficiency of the 
local fire department, working in
Perfect harmony under the dir- 

Ttie entertainers in c lu d e d  j ectton of Chigf H L.McNeUey the
fires progress was checked with
in a few minutes, and adjoining 
buildings were protected Open 
flame* on the second floor, and 
hidden flamer, between ceiling and 
roof in a dense cloud of smoke re
quired considerable work before 
being brought under control 

Had the firemen arrived five 
minutes later the building probab 
ly would have been a total loss 
and the entire west side of Mam 

J street would have been seriously

Johnny Mack Brown Monogram 
Western star; Jeri Wayne. MOM 
starlet and network singer: Oale 
Storm Monogram artist: Lasses 
White, famous minstrel and char
acter actor, and Monte Hall, cow
boy musician Also participating 
were war heroes from McCloskey 
General Hospital. Temple.

bounty Chairman John 8. Har
dy Is enthusiastic over the result* 
of the rally 
3farn*ter Sale* 1st

4th Degree Knight* 
Reelect Officers At 
Sunday Meeting

All officers of like Bishop I fenci
n', ay r General Assembly of the 
Fourth Degree Knights of C'olum 
bus were returned to office for 
the coming year as the result of 
the annual election during a regu 
lar monthly meeting Sunday a ft
ernoon

They are: J M Weinzapfel 
faithful navigator L W FI use hr 
captain H. A Lunpman ad
miral C. D Holden, pilot J W 
Fisher comptroller Charlie Hell- 
man scribe f. A Bemauer pur
ser. Wendell Bo Ison first senti
nel Ben Seyler. second sentinel 
and Rev Edward Deverv friar

A review of activity of Ute past| 
j was given and a program for the i 
coming year was planned

JOE HESS RECEIVES 
RIFLE WOUNDS IN 
LEG ON JUNE FIRST

Word ha* been received by Mr 
and Mrs J W Hess that their son, 
S. Sgt Joe Haas, was wounded in I 
action on June 1st. in Italy, where | 
he Is stationed with the 36th dtv 1 
talon.

Bond sales In Muenster lagged threatened ■  
this week the number of pur- 1 Most damage on the ground 
chases being surprisingly low The noor was that caused bv smoke 
lack of Interest and activity Is laid , mi water Water damage was 
to the fact that farmers are busv raased principally bv dripping 
threshing grain and balling hay from the floor above Cafe ftxtui s 
and simply haven’t had time to were slightly damaged and a

The parents received a telegram 
from the war department and a 
letter from their son Sgt. Hess 
advised that he Is confined to a 
hospital In Italy as the result of 
rifle wounds In the leg and knee, 
but that otherwise hts condition 
is excellent. He mentioned that he 
will be In the hospital about two 
months.

For his wounds he lias received 
the Purple Heart, which is on its 
way to the parents, he wrote.

--------------V--------------

JUNE 30 LAST DAY  
FOR AUTO USE STAMP

Automobile use stamp purchase 
time lias rolled around again.

These stamps covering the per 
lod July 1. 1944. to June 30. 1945. 
must be purchased and affixed to I 
automobile windshields before the 
1st of July, otherwise the owners 
will be liable to penalties specified 
by law.

Stamps may be purchased at I 
the local post office. They cost 
$5.00.

Car owners are advised to record 
the numbers of the stamp pur
chased so that In case of loss the 
owner will not be subject to a 
penalty. The number will be a 
record of proof In securing a cer 
tiflcate Instead of a stamp.

-------------- V--------------
Hears From Brother

Henry Pick heard this week 
from hts brother, Joe Pick, for the 
first time in five years. Commu
nication was handled through the 
American Red Cross. Joe lives In 
Germany and the message re
ported that all members o f the 
family were well.

come to town and make their In
vestments. With more than one 
half o f the time set for the cam
paign passed much hard and fast 
work will have to be done beforr 
the community quota Is reached 
Loral Chairman J M Weinzapfel 
hope* that tales this weekend will 
make a Jump to offset the puny 
first days o f - the- week buying

It la taken for granted that I' 
will not be nereaaary for bond 
committee member* to have to 
make personal call* to sell bond* 
It U better to buv bond* than pav 
taxea. the committee point* out. 
aa It urges citizen* not to wait to 
be solicited A big Job remain* to 
be done and each citizen will have 
to do hi* part to reach the quota

CAFE CHANGES HANDS: 
JOE EZELL IS NEW  
MANAGER IN CHARGE

Jimmy'* Cafe, popular local res 
taurant and refreshment center 
this week changed hand* and na
me* when the business was sold 
by Mrs Ray Swirczynakt to Johi 
Ezell It Is under management of 
Joe Ezell, formerly of Sanger, ant’ 
the new name is Ezell Cafe.

Manager Ezell has years of ex
perience as a restaurant operator

number of item surh a* rtgarrtu s 
cigars and randy were lost

The fire breaking out at the 
time when most of the hotel 
guests were taking their evening 
meal downstairs, found few un
stairs. the floor devoted to bed
room* Two truck drivers, who or - 
rupled the front closed in porch 
discovered the blaze and Rave t! e 
alarm Ore of the men assisted a 
woman and two children to saf' - 
ty while the other leaped fr*-*n 
the window and drove his n ! 
truck awev from the scene i >  
receiver! minor cut* and bruI s 
In lit* Jump No other Injuries 
were reported

Residing at the hotel were eight 
wives c f soldier* stationed at 
Camp Howze, with their fam
ilies. who lost practical!*’ all their 
clothing and other belongings Lo 
cal resident* have opened their 
homes to them until further ar
rangements can be made 

Persons from all over town rush-' 
eri to the scene 1»nd the big blaze, 
the largest In the city since the 
FMA Store fire on June 17, 1939. 
was witnessed by several hundred 
persons. A number of local men. 
not member* of the fire depart
ment. assisted tn fighting the 
flames

............... ................... .....  The building one of the early
Until recently he was in business1 landmarks of this community, is
in Sanger Assisting him are Mrs 
Frank Kathman as cook and 
Misses LaVetta Martin. Betty Jo 
Hamilton. Lillian Branch and 
Thelma Kathman

Mrs Swlrczynski, former owner, 
who has been tn charge of the

the property of J. C. Trachta. The 
business was operated by Mrs. Alf 
8ohumacher.

No insurance was carried 'w 
Mr Trachta and this week he la 
undecided as to wh »thcr or r it 
he will rebuild. Under nrrrr *1

cafe since her husband was called j conditions t*1P rrj‘nft,n,n* ,iar‘ )f 
for duty with the armed forces tn 1 *** building would he t - n  d~  n 
March 1943. left with her tw o1 ,and ^placed bv a new moduli 
rhlldren this week to attend the j structure he said. As t * ’ ie 
bedside of her mother in Carml f r<?.unrf • ° ° r y 11 r " f bf ti b< ’ - 
111. Swlrczynski bought the cafe built and repaired, as scon as c i- 
from Jimmy Lehnertz. original I vpnient.
owner, when hq went to the army The cltv ball, occupy ng the 
in November, 1941, after two year, north rart cf the lower f 1 T r  suf- 
of business I fered from smoko and v oter but

The place has been redecorated no eitv documents were d»<nv>' 'd, 
inside and present plans are to being stored in the 'e f" . Fur- *- 
enlarge It as soon as possible. The uro wa* water soaked, 
management invites the publir to j Fisher s Market, north of
visit Ezell s Cafe.

ARM Y TRUCKS FOR 
FARM USE AVAILABLE

hotel, was dense with snv>k-> ' >it 
no merchandise wps denic’-ed "  ie 
routh wind aided in saving h o ld 
ings on the west, side of the st eet. 
Fisher's Market is of brick while

The farmer In criticrl need of \ three buildings to the south of 
a truck may apply to his county . the hotel are frame structures. 
AAA Committee for a used army i -----------v—■--------
truck, the War Food Administra
tion announces. Upon the basis of 
applications on hand and futher 
investigation. AAA officers pre
pare letters certifying to the needs 
for civilian trucks. These letters 
authorize truck dealers to negot
iate with proper authorities and 
buy the trucks for resale to ap
proved applicants.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
RELATIVE IN  OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Orlen Edclen and 
Mrs. E.H. Sharp were In Wilson. 
Okla.. last Thursday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Sara Ann 
Jones, 77. who died the preceding 
Monday. The deceased was the 
mother of Mrs. Sharp ahd the

WFA warns that for some time aunt, of Mrs. Edclen. 
relatively few persons who need j The two local women had spent 
trucks for essential agricultural ' a week at the bedside of Mrs, 
purposes will get them. 1 Jones prior to her death. ■ ;W
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Political

Amouncemznts
Tl.e foil v.ing persons have 

authortoed i he Enur. rire to an 
nounce then- can >..uueo lor p .l- 
iu al olll.es, sub.tet to the Dem
ocratic primary election. July 22, 
19 4

P L A N E  
TALK

BY

Rowland Burnstan

M

his family reside in nearby Har
risburg. Mrs. Jennings Is the for
mer Miss Rita Felderhoff of this
city.

' luncheon with Mrs. Lola Statler 
as chairman.

I
i

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berg
man last week, was their nephew. 
Jack Adams of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stelzer 
of Fort Worth were here to spend
the weekend with relatives.

*►
Mrs. Margaret Rasch and two 

children of Houston are here for 
a visit with the Weinzapfel and
Gremminger families.— •-

Mr. and Mrs. AH . Gaston of 
Saint Jo announce the birth of a 
daughter at the Muenster clinic 
on June 23.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H O. Cooper were Mr. and Mis 
Jack Story and Mrs. Ann McCas 
land, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs A.J Schilling of
Wichita Falls spent Thursday here 
with his father, John Schilling 
and other relatives.

Rev. Alfred Hoentg of Corpus 
Christi spent several days of this 
week here with members of his
family.

Meeting of the Muenster Vol 
unteer Fire Department is sche 
doled for Thursday evening, the 
29 at 8 30 in the city hall and a
full attendance is urged 

— .
Miss Anne Gordon of El Faso 

spent Friday. Saturday and Sun 
day here as the guest of Rosa 
Driever and also visited other 
mends ui this city.

I Miss Dorothy Mae Ycsten h - 
gan last Thursday as a clerk t 

| the FMA store, replacing Mi^s 
i Katie Mae Walterscheid. Miss 
Yosten was previously employed 
in Fort Worth.

Andy Stelzer will return to 
Muenster this weekend after spen 
ding two weeks with relatives in 
Galveston and Bryan At Bryan he 

( was the guest of his great uncle, 
Msgr. Gleissner

- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson 

spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
with their daughter and husband 
and little Samantha Wilson re
mained to spend the week with 
her sister.

•
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. McNelley. Dr 

and Mrs. T  8. Mvrick and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. J M Weinzapfel 
and children were in Denton 
Thursday evening to see a horse 
show.

... ♦
Sgt. and Mrs. R. M Crawford 

are parents of a daughter. Connie 
Marie, burn at the local clinic on 
June 22. He is stationed at Camp 
Howze and they make their humc 
at the Charlie Wilson residence.

Miss Anselma Pagel recently 
transferred from headquarters at 

j Camp Howze to the station hos- 
1 pltal where she serves as secret 
ary to Major Stearns, custodial 
officer,

-  *►—
Mr and Mrs B b Swlrczynski 

and Mrs Arnold Sw irczyn ki \ l •

I- r Congress, n th  District:
GEORGE M O tr ETT, Hardeman
County.

EO GOSSETT. Wichita County 
• Re-election)

For District Judge:
BEN W BOYD 

t Reelection *

Tor District Clerk:
MARTIN G. DAVIS 

(Re-election*

For County Judge:
CARROLL F. SULUVANT 

< Reelectlon •

For County Attorney

RAY WINDER

Fcr County Clerk:
TOM BLOUNT

For OmimiNsiuiu'r Free. I:
J E. 1 Earl» ROBISON

• • Reelection'

"Flying the Beam" is* a common 
f  pre.ssion, but few people undcr- 
st.md its application. The illustra
tion shows a radio range station 
and four radio guide beams which 
arc sent out to direct the pilot.

» ~ A
P A W  STATION —  "

Mrs. Arthur Neild and children, 
Charles and Barbara, of Green 
ville, S.C., are here for an inde
finite stay. Mrs. Neild is the sister 
af Mrs. Adolph Herr and is oc
cupying the recently remodeled 
cottage at the Herr place. Ac
companying them to this city were 
Mrs. F. Elrod and son. Harry, also 
of Greenville, who will visit here 
for a few weeks.

A
U»T QAI

The radio

to* a t )  
transmits tha

For t ommi-vl-ncr Free. 3 '

J K <Robert! LITTLE
• Reelectlon1

F r Sheriff:
O. B WINTERS 
CAHL WILLO.N

• Reelectlon • 
ENOCH T  SPIRES
OSCAR JIRASEK

For County
MRS EVA O

•Reeh

Treasurer:
TOW NSIXY
tlcn»

HELP FEED AMERICA FRUIT
Our Government auks every family 

in America with available apace, to 
grow some Fruit and help in the War 
effort. Home Owners are urged to 
grow more fruit. Fighting men. our 
Allies, and the peoph on the home 

front need the vitamins, minerals, sugars of fruit for health 
and strength.

Let me show you how you ran plant now— enjoy delicious 
fruits amazingly soon— increase the value o f your property 
— help hurry our Victory. Call me. No obligation.

S T A R K S  Y O U N G - B E A R I N G  T R E E S  
G r o w  More and Finer Fr-it— Quicker

Flant fruit trees and plants you ran depend on to live and 
hear good fruit—-(FLICKER! I will show you Stark's famous 
RECORD-BEARING STRAIN TREES — vigorous, -turdy. young 
trees. They are quick bearing. They are heavy bearing. 
They are the cream of 128 years o f S'ark Hurhank fruit and 
tree improvements. Call or write me without obligation.

R .H. Harwood
Saint Jo, Texas

W R I T I N G  F A L L  O R D E R S  N O W !
Notify Me and I'll Call on You

j lied in Fort Worth Tuesday They 
\ drove Pvt Arnold SwircaynaJti to 
| that city and he left from there by 
bus for Port Bliss follow mg com 
pietton af a furlough spent in this 

! city
“ *—

Pfc Wilfred Herr, son of Mr 
and Mrs Emil Herr of Hereford.

J former toeal residents, apent the 
1 weekend here with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Aug Prtske 
snd Mrs Fred Herr 8r He la a 

I member of the Marines stationed 
f at Norman. Okla

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs 
Henrv Pette were their son Lt 
H N Pette M Sgt and Mm V 
T  Smith and Lt Walter Reynolds 
all of Port Sill Okla Additional 
guests on Sunday were Mrs T O  
Baker of Denton and Mr* Ken
neth Mitchell of Oatnesvtlle.

*
Mr and Mrs. Henry Pagel of 

Denison visited his father. Jacob 
I Pagel. and other relatives here 
and at Oatnesvtlle Monday. They 
were accompanied by their niece. 
Mtsa Eleanor Fluache. who had 

t been their guest for the past three 
l weeks.

Mr and Mrs Or ten Edelen took 
their little son. Louis Dale, t o 1 
Sherman Monday for the removal 
of his tonsils and a dental oper
ation Mrs Edrlen remained with 
the boy at the hospital until he 
recovered snd Mr Edelen went 

, for them Thursday to bring them

letter A (•«»), which has the radio 
sound of "dit-ds,” In what is call
ed the A quadrants, and also the 
letter N (•»•) which has the tone . 
of "da-dit," in the' N quadrants. It 
is these various sounds which tell 
the pilot his position in relation to 
the beam. If he flies within the 3 
degree angle of the beam (shaded 
portion I he hear* one continuous 
humming tone (daaa) in his ear
phone*. This is because the A and 
N quadrants are blended and he 
hears them with equal intensity.

If the pilot die* off the beam on 
the N side he will hear the N sig
nal (da-dit) stronger and the A 
signal (dit-da) will become weaker. 
Hy the same principle, if he ia too 
far on the A side he will hear only 
the A signal (dlt-da). A map will 
tell him whether he is at the left 
or right side of his course.

These sound signals are trans
mitted for 30 seconds, followed by 
a code signal identifying the rangw 
station. This is sent out first in
to the N quadrant and then into 
tne A.

SOLDIERS’ WIVES CLUB 
HEARS MISS IIENSLER

Miss Muriel Hensler. assistant 
director of Fair Park USO. 
met with the soldiers’ wives 
group here at their regular week 
ly gathering Tuesday afternoon-

She conducted an interesting 
program and gave a talk on pos
ture, good grooming and exercise.

Preceding the program luncheon 
was served with Mrs. Lois Shenk 
as chairman assisted by Mrs. Ma
rie Lienert. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Leta Soap Twelve 
members. Miss Hensler and Miss 
Olivia Stock, attended.

Next Tuesday's meeting will 
feature an Italian spaghetti

LOCAL SOCIETIES HAVE- 
JOINT SOCIAL THURSDAY

Members of Saint Anne’s and 
Saint Joseph's Society held a joint 
social in the parish hall las. 
Thursday evening.

A fried chicken menu wa;i 
served after which games, danc
ing and other diversion were en
joyed by a large group.

------------- V-------------
CARD OF THANKS

, I want the local fire department 
personnel to know that I appre- 

1 ciate the heroic work they did 
; Monday during the fire at my ho- 
' tel building Thanks are also ex- 
| tended to all others who assisted 
in any way.

J. C. TRACHTA. 
----------- v-----------

DOUBLE DUTY 
_  DOLLARS_

Woos of the Moment
BY UNCLB BOB

of »h* Kraft Dairy Farm Service

buck home.
*

CpI John Durbin of Camp 
Bowie was here to spend tire week 
end with hu wife Sunday after
noon *he drove him as far as Port 
Worth and on her return trip was 
joined by her sister, Mis* Jose
phine Yoaten who had spent tne 
weekend in that city as the guest 
of Miss Harrietts Schoech.

♦
Mr and Mrs Clyde Rouon Jr.. 

came in last week from New Or
leans to spend twenty claVs wttn 
hts parents at Krum and this week 
accompanied by his mother, visit
ed Mr and Mrs Joe Bergman and 
friends tn Muenster He la a mem
ber of the Merchant Marine and 
serve* in the engine depamnent 

*
Prank Henntaan. who spent two 

weeks in tha local clinic as a result 
of painful bums sustained cn 
June 9. was sufficiently recover
ed to be moved to tile home of 
his parents. Mr and Mr* H P 
Henntgan. Friday His condition 
la reported as satisfactory and this 
week he Is able to i l l  up i  part 
of each day

•
Greetings were received by lo

cal friends this week from Pfc 
and Mrs Aubrey Jennings and lit 
tie son. John, who spent the past 
weekend In New Yory City visiting 
relative* Pfc Jennings is station 
ed at Indianlown Oap Pa and

1 M M

Swing to our
Quality

Support sour Red Cross 

regularly: he a Blood donor, 

and you help every man In 

uniform!

Make your hosiery budget k<> further: In

vest.it in our excellent rayons for strength, 

beauty and all-round better wfcar. All they 

require h  the reasonable care of washing 

—  after every wearing —  with ample lime 

to dry. Lovely colors!

jfj.
■f/T- -

/

T!r» Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 

Gainesville

P f M B f B M — —  |

rT 'he coming al hot weather reminds 
A  me that aumtorr Is a season in 

which bacteria multiply at a tremen
dous rate. And if they pick your 
milk uteneiis as the place to do their 
multiplying, then you may face 
losses tweause of suur or oC flavored 
milk and cram.

The firm! step In controlling 
bacteria is to make sure (hat 
your water supply •» absolutely 
dean and safe. Writs and springs 
should be waited in. curbed, and 
kept tightly covered to protect 
tbem from surface drainage.

The nn ( step. of course, is the 
utensil* themselves Milk adhering 
to the surfaces should he rinsed off 
with culd water and then the utensils 
slmukt be scrubbed with a stiff brush, 
using hot water and an alkali or 
soda-ash washing powder.

Most dtsruaagjct* recommend tliat 
the utensil* be treated with a chbauie 
solution (prepared according to the 
manufacturer's instruction* on the 
package) just prior to Uie milking. 
Farmer's Bulk-tm No. 1675 give* com
plete instruction* on I tow to prepare 
several eilective chlorine solutions 
and discusses the proper washing of 
utensils in detail The booklet is free. 
Just write the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Washington. D. C.

enemy wrsnJ in your pastures can 
do much to keep you from meet
ing your port of the national 
milk production goal.

1 he only thing more mysteri
ous than the way a cow produce* 
milk la the way Hitler and hi* 
gang keep on fooling the Ger
man people.

Speaking of the mystery of how a 
cow produce* milk. 1 ve just received 
a booklet that explains the whole 
thing. Mighty interesting it is, too. 
This booklet takes you all tlirough 
the growth, development, structure 
and functioning of the udder and 
teats. It tells how and when tlie milk 
is secreted, how it is let down. etc. 
A series of photographs helps to 
explain all the mysterious workings.

The booklet also has some good 
rules for milking. Like giving special 
care to newly-freshened heifers so 
that milking will have no unpleasant 
associations for them. And avoiding 
strange noises or doing anything 
unusual at milking time that might 
prevent a complete response to milk
ing. To get this booklet, write for 
Bulletin 361, Agricultural Extension 
Service, University of Minnesota, 
St. Paul. Minnesota.*

hrther the soil on y,«ur farm has 
plenty of lime and phospisoru* in it 
or not. it would be a good idea to 
add a muvrral box to t’ -at salt box 
you keep out in U.i yard where the 
cattle exerase.

One gund thing about cattle is t hat 
you can rely on them to taiu. only as 
much of either as tliey need. Except 
the real young dives, of < ■•.trre. And 
by tlie way. >f arr of yc/ir calves 
lave been bom with ''t:.: neck" or 
if goiter is preva mt in y< ur 1 rality. 
I ’d suggest licit >i j  pc: iodized salt 
in the suit bo*; inst. -def rt srular salt.

Steamed hor.z me: 1 or per.t bone 
black or *or wot her am'actnry phos
phate mineral it*  ha* you should put 
in tlie min« -al b o C n.cl.ar 2f>7. put 
out by the E.:Ur. :o l Service, Uni- 
veisity of Wisconsin. Madison, Wis
consin, offer* a good discussion of this 
subject if you w<>uld like to have it.*

T h e  army ha* its own version 
of the way to “ stamp out”  the 
Ails. Here at home » e  have war 
stam p* fo r bu llets , postage 
stamp* for letters to the camps 
and ration stamps for fair dis
tribution . In Ita ly , the boys 
added another—stamp-idc.

T h e  boys have really been 
“clipping” the Nads in Europe 
lately. You can increase your 
own share of the good work by 
clipping your pastures. Old

Mention of ration tamp leads me 
to ask what soil of ration you are 
allowing your dairy calves. Those 
that are about 4 months old should 
be getting out into pasture for the 
first time, if you can arrange it, it’s 
always a good idea to pul these young 
heifers into a separate jiasture away 
from the milking herd.

From 4 to 6 months, you should 
feed them the same amount of grain 
as usual, letting them get their extra 
nourishment from hay or pasture. 
After 6 months, up to a year, you 
should actually cut their grain ration 
by about a pound a day if good 
quality roughage is available. Other
wise. the grain ration should be in
creased by about 50%.

Here I go. trying to give a lot of 
information that you could get more 
completely and more interestingly 
written, by sending for Leaflet 231, 
Agricultural Extension Service, 1‘urdue 
University, Lafayette, Indiana.*

*NOTIi Th*rs usually Is a 5c charge for 
pamphlets moiled to non-r*sid*nts of a 
stat*j but possibly your own stot* has a 
fr** pamphlot on th* sam* sub|*ct. Ask your52
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Navy’s Automatic Unwrapper For Tojo
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Somewhere In The Pacific — A 
Navy flyer plummets his dive 
bomber in near vertical descent 
briefly racing his own bomb to* 
ward targets such as this Jap 
Cruiser our flyers bombed, burn
ed and sank off the Marshall Is
lands. 
r~ •

Navy bombs are equipped with 
delicate automatic fuses which 
bav* little propellers that start 
whirling when the bomb is drop
ped. After falling about &00 feet 
It unscrews the mechanism and a 
plunger falls into firing position 
Ceady to explode the bomb when 
It hita the target.

Foretelling bad news for the 
Japs, bomb fuses of this type 
have secretly been in mass pro
duction by Nash-Kelvinator Cor
poration since March, 1942, it was 
recently disclosed in a Navy ap
p ro  ved statement announcing 
completion of the big contract 
"on schedule”.

Off i c i a l  K a v j  Camfa i i l *  Pkatat
4 ■ a + t-%# u

Acting under strict military 
censorship, Nash Kelvinator be
came one of the world’s largest 
manufacturers of bomb fuses,

It's funny that Insi inn , r
troubles you around seven oYi;« k 
In the morning.

-- «
Tc get ahead. Use ti «.n«- y hi 

have.

producing three types for Navy 
bomba ranging from 100 pound
ers up to AtoH-Bueter site.

Manufacture of these bomb 
fuses has been proceeding along 
with the company'e mass produc
tion of 2000 IIP aircraft engines, 
hydromatic propellers, propeller 
governors, and large scale manu
facture o f essential parts for |  
jeeps, seeps, tanks and truck*, 
and parts for submarines and 
ships.

The bomb fuses, none of which 
have been seen by the public, 
have established an outstanding
record in the Pacific Larger sis# 
Navy bombs carry two of these 
propeller - type fuses to make 
doubly sure a bomb will explode 
—one in the nose and one in the 
tail. None of these bomba has 
ever been known te fall on the 
target a "dud” .

An tgnostic la a learned man 
who professes not to know what 
every ignorant man Is sure of.

Many a man has been taken to
a i leaning with a little soft soap

B U Z Z  S A W S
Pick a Good Location to set up the saw, as free as 
possible of ice, snow, mud and trash. Keep children 
and stock at a safe distance.

Use a Good, Sharp Saw which cuts without unneces
sary pressure. Push wood into the saw evenly to 
avoid binding; turn a crooked limb or pole so that it 

rests on the table at the point of 
cutting. Don’t swing wood over 
an unguarded saw.

Inspect Saw Blade Frequently for
checks and cracks; make sure all 
belts, bearings, shafts and table 

1 supports are in good repair.
Use Guards for the saw, pulleys and belts, if they are 
provided; if not, install them wherever possible. If 
you have to build them yourself, mak6 them sub
stantial.

Wear Suitable Clothing, free from dangling projec
tions which might catch in the blade, belt or wood. 
Wear leather or leather faced gloves.

Keep Clear of Saw; stand to the side rather than di
rectly in line with it. Keep your <;yes on the blade and 
your body as far from the saw as possible. Never 
extend your hands across the face of the saw.
Store Saw Properly, protecting it with a securely 
fastened cover. Put it away whero people or stock 
cannot get near it.

KATftKAL SAItTY COUNCIL

ty. For the highest quality of 
seed the plants should be well 
cared for until harvest.

Briefly, this is the procedure;
Pumpkins and squash Select 

uniform, smooth specimens and 
gather after the first frost. Store 
for a week or two for maturity 
ahd then remove the seed. Dry 
the seed for one day and store.

Cucumbers Choose straight, 
smooth specimens and gather 
when golden yellow. Dry and 
store seed.

Corn Let thoroughly mature on 
stalk; select carefully. Shell, store 
and treat.

Mustaid. okra, radishes, spin
ach Harvest when pods mature. 
Cut plants or pull pods In early 
morning to prevent shattering. 
Thresh dry' and store.

Brient cauttons that with 
squash, pumpkin, cushaw. cucum
ber. tomato, eggplant, cantaloupe, 
watermelon and pepper it is lm 
portant to w a s h  the seed 
thoroughly with two or three rin
sings to remove all pulp or other 
foreign matter. A small wire 
strainer is useful for washing 
pulp or residue from some types 
of seed. It is not necessary to 
wash corn. okra, peas beans, let 
tuce. mustard spinach and rad

ishes before drying. The chief \ 
idea with these is to remove all 
foreign matter by wind or other 
means.

To store successfully ss,.tb firti 
must be cured or dried as nearly 
as possible to a state of ccmplet' 
dormancy. Probably tr m 
practical method is lay them In 
the sun in thin layers, for a da 
or two after they have been prop
erly cleaned.

Alcohol is supposed to be one of 
the greatest preservatives, but iuit 
from observation we d say tha? it 
doesn't preserve anything we 
couldn’t get along without.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothe* 
look Their Rest.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. G O BLIN , prop.

Phon# 332 Galuenv it!*

★
POOD

YOUR COUNTY AUNT
T I X A f t  EX T EN S IO N  • IR V I C S

I
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Something to 
Crow About!

No catching or handling of birds at worming 
tim e!

When disease and trouble strike — 
relief is what flock owners want.

— QUICK

Watch this Ad for full information —  Soon!

Now that
you have grain, let us do your custom 

grinding and m ix in g-----

You furnish the grain —  wfc’ll furnish the brain

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

Mom Inc P n i c m
The profit from mowing pas

ture* It readily seen, says Albert 
Brient. county agent

Production o f pasture gras*** 
generally can be increased SO to 
60 per cent by mowing weeds be- j  
cause grass thereby is allowed 
more moisture sunlight, plan; ~  
food and air. he asserts. Also j *“  
livestock grazing clean, open pas- ' 
ture can get about BO per cent of 
the palatable forage instead of So 
per cent where weeds are in th e . 
way

Furthermore animal products 
coUJd be doubled by clearing and j 
mowing actea of land along 
streams, on overflow crop land 
and other soil now ove?grown with 
a variety of weeds and worthier, 
shrub*. While the most extensive 
benefit from mowing Is to speed 
up the transition from s weedy 
pasture to a good turf mowing 
also improves and freshens even 
the mast palatable pasture gras- j 
sea.

Brient counsels that mowing to 
control weed* must start when 
the first o f the worst begin to 
bloom, or soon enough .<> mow 
all before seed can form Bitter- I 
weed.a common pest In bermuda 
pasture may retain enough vital
ity to mature seed from blooms on 
the mowed top* Hence, this weed 
woud require early and repeated 
mowing Cut high enough on the ( 
first mowing so the sprouting 
stubble can be mowed often since 
it blooms repeatedly

Reminding that Some stock men 1 
depend upon hay fo r pastures 
mowed during lush spring growth 
Brient says that the feed value of 
hay cut before maturity And baled 
or stacked, more than offsets the 
cost as compared with leaving an 
overgrowth on the pasture where 
its teed value Is lost and Its pres 
ence more injurious than benefi
cial. Dairy cows need forage to 
supplement permanent pastures 
almost the vear round Permanent 
pastures often are to succulent In 
the sprtng and too dry In summer 
and winter Reserve of hay or sil
age always are needed to adjust 
fluctuations In pastures.

....... -v ■ ——
Having Vegetable Seed

Raving seed for planting next 
year is a definite part of a gar
dening program Albert Brient. 
county agent, suggests practical 
wavs for salvaging a supply of 
seed for the use next soring.

Plants classed as annuals are 
the most desirable for reed. These 
Include com, okra, green beans 
hma beans, sauash. numpktn. cu
shaw. cucumber tomato. pepn*r 
lettuce, mustard. spln»"h. egg
plant. cantalouoe. watermelon. 
English peas, field peas and rad
ishes. Specimens chosen should 
be selected well In advande of 
maturity and marked for tdentl-

C ly d e  W.  Tetter D.D.•
General Practice of Urntfcary 

MENTAL VK.%%
NAINT JO. TBCXAN

Hay Ties
We have a gobd stock o f heavy and light gauge, 
long lengths,

Shox Stok
FENCE CHARGERS

In all Electric or Battery Sets

W ater Pressure Systems
All Guaranteed 

For Deep or Shallow Wells

See L'a for Particulars— The Old Reliable

W aples P a in te r Co.
Leo N. Uenacheid. Mgr. Muenster

NOW. FOR THE B IG  P t  f
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ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

T HIS is i t ! This is »*ie hig push 
you have hr.cn w aiting  fo r! 

This is the "zero hour"! Our fight
ing men are ready—ready to strike 
anywhere . . .  anytime . . .  anyhow 
. . .B A R  N O T H IN G !

What about y>n? Are you ready 
to match this spirit with vour War 
Bond purchases? Every bond you

buy is so much more power be
hind the hig push../the push that 
will send Hitler and To jo  into ob
livion.

Get behind the invasion drive! 
Invest MORE than ever before! 
Double . . . triple . . .  what you've 
done in any previous drive. The 
job is big—you’ve got to dig!

r 'h i

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the
Coffee Pot•»

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Prons.

1 Blo£k North of State

Sacttie'Mraf/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

FIRST STATE BANK
GAINESVILLE

1 j
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r i s e

Serving Cooke and Mont,; ue Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper." 

PUBLISHED KVKRY FRIDAY MUKNSTBR. I ’OuKI ( U'N'TY. T1CX.AH

r O u r jP te r c h a n  t^ M a r in e

It. N. Fette, Publlslii-r. Now In 1 tie Arm 
Emmet Fette, Man ikIiib Editor 

Rosa Drlever. Nows Editor

Trvtoes

Entered-as eecond-claas matter DwemU-r ti. i -■>. ,,i 
at Muenater, Texua, under the Act ot Maroh S. 187v

Dost of.

SUBsntlFTHIN it \t i :s

In Cook* Countv . . *i o*

Outnid* Cookb County .......  «t 50

Any erroneous reflection ut>on the charartei. aLau.ltnrr 01 n oui.rl,n of 
any person, firm or corporation that mar appeal in ft.,- -.luiiins of Tin 
Knteriirtse will lie Kindly and fully corroded upon la-luc hroi.uln t i t . ,  
attention of the imhlisner

te a e a a a a e

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

kaaaaaaaaa

June 30. 1930
Farmers and business men pro

pose soil conservation program 
for entire county; hope to get 
technical and mechanical help - 
—Threshing season further de
layed by another shower Par
ish to sponsor annual Fourth of 
July Picnic and dance

F A. Kathman. Jr. Muen; rr Tt ;. 
J.VV. Fisher, Muomtir T f. i
L.A. Bemauer. Muen-t-r T '.m s
J. C. Trachta Muenatet Tex is
D R. Tildon, 1 ni- n ■ >. i 

The said partners’;.:p to to 
mi nce on the 19t.> . C j 'a' 
A.D. 1911 and *.•••• '*
19th., day of May \ >. 9

Denison Dam P r o -a m  
Attracts Luminaries

'w  S triae Cargoes o f  War
•V ♦  *;■

um w

Vessels carrying 400-ton cranes.And building 
their own pier* in obscure,dockUgg invasion porta ,̂ 
are among the War's wonder*

■*
—~ O u t  merchant ships have turn*- 

»-'*'’** ^ pottedan entire rail road-tail*.
I car* locomotives, siqnel system 

•for overseas war duty.
*  s -> , 1 “

Denison, Texas.—Six generals are 
Two acheduled to attend dedication ci-re- 

test wells on Voth land south of monies of Denison Dam July i at 
city looking good. which Major General Ku -r- R. v

—- v ---------  bold will be a principal speaker.
NOTICE

We, the subscribers, hate this 
day entered into a limited part
nership avreeablv to the provlstin 
of the Revised Statutes. Title 105. 
relating to limited partnership, 
and do hereby certify that the 
name of the firm under which 
said partnership is to be conduct
ed is Relax Theatre that the j 
genera! nature of the business to 1 
be transacted Is the operation of j 
a Motion Picture shew, purchas- i 
ing films, entering into contract ,
with film companies, selling show Other* due are Major < 
tickets and other necessary tod* Richard Donovan ard Dr 
dential business pertaining to the General* Lucius D. Flay ? 
operation of a motion picture Tvler. E. II. Mark* and A 
show; that the partners here to 
have aureed to limn thrtr inter
ests and liabilities to tha amount 
o f capital or money they have j f  ’ be flW.OSt 
contflbuted to the said partner- r.lim-r Thi>” s» 
ship, that the names of the part d in apnr
ners are I . r_  _  mg to u. S. Li;trie
Ben Seyler Muenster. Texas s„ n (kstrirt u 
Dr T S  Myrick Muenster. Texas vision the da 
J.M. Weinxapfei Muenster. Texas wilt he Rep I
Jake Horn. Muenster. Texas Paul Stewart <
Pat Pialier Muenster Texas Ed C eo  tt and
LAI. Wolf Mucmter. Texas man « f  leva* a
Joe H. Horn Muenster. Texas 'ladlll, O
JA . Yosten Muenster. Texas
Leo Henscheid. Muenster Texas
Jerome Pagel. Muenster. Texas
Herbert Meuicr Muenster. Texas
John Wirier Muenster. Texas

rW'hjt
■i ^ow* r û' *uqs bav* b**n can

ned on docks of merchant 
| »* chips for ust in dockinq can 
f eo vessels bearing war

- * oria la  ,'/ >• * Vv*
v. Jte recur mat- 

cf • i dr. . bu’ixitd.
■ uipmeol for ;

, J > OnJnan.'i torpor;,* UIMAM **
w iiw e

m x i  -»tmv/». -*c. * r

You can’t climb the ladder of 
success by jumping at conclu
sions.

Maybe taxes wouldn't be so high 
if Congress didn't pass so many 
bills.

It's easier to see through the 
other fellow when your own con
science is clear.

A knowing man Is one who can 
keep people yessing.

People who talk in circles art 
usually not on the square.

A little mental exercise will keep 
you from getting a fat head.

The way of the transgressor is

hard on his associates.
---  II

I f  hot air rises, as the scien
tists say, the atmosphere will soon 
be cleared of all these political 
speeches.

I f  air travel increases, billboard 
advertisers will be laying their 
signs flat on the ground which is 
where they ought to be anyway.

1 EXPERT W ATCH  and 
jrv/ELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
10-4 N. Commerce — iiiinesvllli'

T o r .  f I f r . f in x n c  M a'bc the man who wrote thy
s i l l  u i i c i l l i i c s  rubber check was Just trying to ]

W ithout A n  Accident 'tmrh hls mon?
Ev«n when buxines* is sound 

sne sound gets mighty tiresome 
when you keep hearing no ut it 
over tlm neighbor's radio.

~ -
Magnifying one's own virtues u t 

likely to cause I-slratn.

Key bold

Tyler. K. H. Mu 
llornshy. Other femur 
will be Speaker Sxm !* 
introduce,! the b ?l f',r

idler

iller <* 
was t 
;le H 
t Ok *
Ren

Y<1 M. I

n>>

i

i

nrram| WBueiMS6J2ItEB7J7rr7. Z~

G co . J. Carroll 

A Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

FIH IN K  :«  

tialam illr

►f the Red Itivi 
' \xs,cis!ion. 
j Gov Robert 
inmi. will br re t , ,
Mcliri'l*. ehaimsan of t 
f’oma Jttate - * '

i lizard, aul lie? i !;e 
•f reran. t»v St.,- •

; 'Hud Gilirer
M **ter o f  refer; >• ';i b,?

S'llggx f„| , ■ , 1 ■
j District i .. t\ l. 
mayor of Deni on, «  •

, * e ! i  cm 1 na add re;* y. and 
iCbnrica W l itre i>f’\V!:v 
,*ill give the invt> at

Dedeation ,>f Detu? n f)in  
note* a five-year conxtrui; ,, 

jgiam . The darn it the tar 
'•arthen rolled ’iiled *triM-tt ,.r 

he continent, and the water it lm 
sound* form* the fifth h r;, t xrti- 
iciai lake in the fountry.

M U III M R  NTNAIS

DR. H. O. K1NNE
•MTOMtCTKIMT

i .t in . illr — ; —  Traaa

Neighborly Hospitality

Consider this bank its your 

neighbor —  a place where you 

will always find that same hos

pitality and warm friendliness 

which you enjoy from a line 

neighbor.

"A  G ood  Hanh In

T h e  M u e n s te r  S ta te  B ank
Jluetmter, I cxh-

th-.i
life.
v E

| B ’

li

st

A d d  a  *J lo U ll *1&

h O a o tim s , M s a U  fU J U U

PYREX WARE
W e have juat received a new shipment of

%

• COFFEE POTS

• DRIPOLATORS

• TEA POTS 

DOUBLE BOILERS 

SKILLETS 

CASSEROLES

MATCHED MIXING BOWLS 

W ATER  and TEA GLASSES 

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS

Also Handle a Nice Line of Window Shades

average ciliivn do?* not 
hi* car over one hundred 
mi mile* during hi* *ntirv 

I- :n i, a driver. L.tlph Robey.
the ,),u to-'ding record o f 

g ten time* thm far, or a 
n mtU*? without a ring)* ac- 

tto'ph kobvy work* f*,r All 
Freight, In.*., on* of the or- 

ganuatHn* rtunged with the im- 
f  rtuni *iuty of tranup- rting prod- 
i»ft» over the highways, lie U 
sh«’?n h»re at t>>» tight. At the 
lm  ts Ralph Rice, Director * f  j 
iinfety f  r AU Status Frvtght, pte- 
*ci»ting a hand’ >me trophy and a 
war bond to t V  driver for hi* 
aci'tt*, vm-'fli In the background i» 
sbiitn the White truck aisd Krue- 
hnuf etwinlc-;* nice! trailer, owned 
and operated by Mr. Kolx>y. Thi*

’ > I -I a vul ..tnntialj 
irtilvare toward li'»l-ey‘* outstand-
ifiiR rnt ml

Viewpoints
From Here and There

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

When the refnnupr told the 
drunkard that he would never pet 
anyv. here by drinking, the inebri
ate replied, ‘ Ain't it so. I've 
lart^d honto from thi;; comer 

five tltnes already."
♦ .

We’ve hard so many jokes about 
"avlng rubber and *trep Iron tliat 
we wish Die comedians would start 
saving a little corn.

You don't have to b. a lci'L ’.a 
tor to discover that the speaker of 
the hottse is the wife.

He who is pleased with himself 
has a poor memory.

.. ♦---
Any pe-’^on will cooperate if he 

has his own way. ,

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Kast California . fintiu-svlU®

A nn ou n cin g

Change
Change

in Location 
in Name

The Recapping and Tire Repair Shop iormerly 

located in Weatem Auto Atwociate Store in Gainesville 

has been moved to 204 S. DIXON.

The business in the future will be known as

The Gainesville Tire Shop
Drop around and see our new home. You are al

ways welcome.

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon Gainesville

'm m s m
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i NOW, while )ou arc reading thu. 
r .1 are living American men, giving 

•' r ii\cv t ie  tabhvh beachhead* from which 
ti es can sv. cep on to Victory.

1 us iL ir  dutv to smash the Nazi* and 
t ic , ind all they represent, once and for all 

to I c this a better world to live in for 
u An.! they never stop to ask the cost.
You re n American —yew have a duty, too' 

I lore s ir chance to do yvur share to hght by 
their si 'c on every bitter beachhead in the 
world The 5th W ar Loan is on the biggest

And Here Are 5 MORE Reasons
1 , War Bonds are the best, ths safest invest

ment in the world!
2 .  W ar Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in

10 ye a rs .

3 .  W ar Bonds help keep prices down.

Drive for Dollar* in all histors 5 » i i. . h >w 
sou can help BUY WAR BONDS W m i EVF.RY 
DOLLAR YOU HAVE l Now is the time to 1 uy 
extra Bonds as many as you can

If you are already buying Bonds on a payroll 
savings plan, whoever you arc. whale r you 
do, ask yourself this question "W h xtd  I do 
today that some mother s son simi J  d r t r i 
tonight?” Then <LniM< the Bonds you b ught 
before make them Icrunx- you're vs ith them' And 
not next week or next month, but NOW, w hen 
every bullet and every dollar counts MO ' i

Buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th!
4 .  War Bonds will help win th# React by 

inertating purchasing power afterthe War.

5 .  War Bonds mean education for your 
children, security for you, funds for 
retirement.

5  " WAR LOAN

Sack  f/>e S ffa ck /
-  BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

S P O N S O R S
M UENSTER

FM A Cheese Plant 
FMA Store 

H err Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagel. Jr. 

Muenster Hatchery 
M agnolia Ser. Station 

Main Hotel 
Shamburger Lbr. Co.

Gussie's Service Sta. 
Relax Theatre 

Muenster Telephone Co. 
Waples Painter Co. 

Ben Seyler 
Dixie Drug Store 
Fisher's Market 

Hoelker Grocery

G A IN E S V IL L E

Manhattan Clothiers 

Schad 6* Pulte 

Coffee Pot 

The Ladies Shop 

Western Auto Asso. St.

North Texas Motors 

Gainesville Nat. Bank 

First State Bank 

Lone Star Cleaners 

Curtis

)
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/AV WOMAN OFFICE 

WORKER LEARNED 
WEAVING AS A
ho: s y ..........

FISH PLANTING TIME—Texas, Oklahoma and Federal hatch
eries have launched a gigantic fish stocking program for DeniBon Dam 
reservoir. They will plant 11,000,000 bass as well as many erappie 

sh. Here a load from U. S. Fish and Wildlife hat<
blue 

tchery
i t  Tishomingo is being placed in planting wells of a specially con-
gill and catfish

!ing pia _  _
Btructed Texas Game, Fish and Oyster Commission boat. Many water 
sports will be exploited in postwar recreational plans of National Park 
Service to make Denison Dam area “The Playground of the South
west.” Dedication of the $54,000,000 dam and reservoir will be July L

M m

A SPiNMINC MU.L,
V te . studied flicc e s , ,-

*’ } ’■ • > ,t -  .* VAdNS andclOTk ' ji 1 ‘ ^ - y ,
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« , TO 1/3

Y our H ealth
reasonable to all those who have 
ever had to do the mil km*

OO/.V, W» A Ma'NE VTU.ACC CHS 
•Lcmpuovs SIX LOCAV ro

vr OS' VML MAS TAUGM1 MtB ct\ tl. 
TowNSf OIX WMVjCOMC MtU t *TCA- 

Pfttse AS A PROflTAOte 
AtOrtlON 70 THAK.

OA£ HOM/i 
. iHMoz/i /nrsu fCCr. a  
M/T/AWS A//0S/UU, 
HAS MADS HSR
d r s a m  co n e  m u e ....
........ 4  HOF'S, A
FARM AMD A Sc V h  
/YSS5 OF HSR OiYN.

1 i

What you think of ycUrsclf 
flrcsn't count —  unless you can 
prove It.

The average gill who leaves 
home Is about 15, according to 
statistics. The average girl who 
stays home is about 80.

Tire (raving of a man for liquor 
Is mild compared with the craving 
of a plump girl for chocolate candy 
r.ni l— cream.

T1 tr ie  thing can ' e reduced
t * n]e. I f  she pu it cn her
hi ad. it's a hat.--■•> „

According to the New York 
Times, the 30 per cent night club 
1 x Ins caused one-third of these 
dub to close. Who savs war does 
not have its compensations. 

-----------v-----------
Pam Flinch of Milam. Mich., is 

still in the community visiting re
latives. Having spent the first 
part of his stay with the John 
Hartman family he is this week 
tin  guest of Messrs ami Mmes. 
Frank Klcmenf. Felix Decker and 
Viet r Hartman His son. Cpl Leo
nard Rlsch. stationed at Camp 
Howze, was here for a wceekene 
vt it with his father and relatives 
in this city.

-GET IN’ TIIK  SCRAP—

DR. R. O. BLAGO
Chiropractor Radionits 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
<14 N. Dixon Ph«»*»e 644

C L E A N I N G  A  P R E S S I N G  

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G

Nick Miller

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texaa 

Battery Recharging 18c

*DRlTTTT5WJJp!ESr
CHIROPRACTOR 

X -R AY FLUOROSCOP*
Suite 306

Ppthian Bldg. Oainwvllle

Austin. Texas —In giving sup- 
port to the celebration of June as 
Dairy Month. L>r Oeo. W Cox, 
state health officer, said today 
that In the midst of war food 
problems, including shortages of 
manpower, equipment, and feed 
for some dairy herds, the state of 
Texas loins the nation in a spe
cial salute to the dairy Industries 
for carrying on in the face of dif- ! 
ficulty and actual hardships to 
produce one of our essential foods 

Milk has been called the most 
nearly perfect food because It 

i contains in easily digested form 
many elements required for body . 
nourishment." Dr Cox said "The r 
milk proteins promote body de
velopment and growth and gener
ate energy The minerals, espe
cially calcium, assist in the growth 
and maintenance of bones and 
teeth. The vitamins which are 
esentlal to growth and health, give 
protection against the attack of 
many infections ’- 

The state health officer specl 
fleally warned that tf milk U not 
clean and properly handled, il is 
an excellent medium of growing 
germs Cleanliness in the milking 
process and in the milk container 
is verv es*entlal. All milk han
dlers should be healthy and all 
equipment should be properly j 
washed and sterilized and protect ; 
ed from flies an** d'rt.

The State Health Departnvn. I 
has long urged that the consuming i 
public insist upon either pasteur
ized milk or raw milk produced 
under approved conditions.

-----------v-----------
Tn* man with five children 

says tnat the old say mg about two j 
living as cheaply as one is a bit ; 
shortsighted.

Women say that all men are j 
alike, which wouldn’t make the 
mer. mad if men are really what 
they think they are.

When dairymen seek higher 
prices, the demand seems fairly

MobiloiK
is the

Illinois club women debated 
whether the dog or cow was man’s J 
best friend Can’t you just see a ;
cow running out to meet you?

♦
A geography teacher says that 

if you sati straight north from 
Hawaii, you will strike Alaska. 
That’s right, professor tf you sail 
under the right kind of flag.

When last seen the* man who 
had been clamoring fr.r a good 
five cent cigar was ready to suite 
for a dime

If you can’t be glad for the good 
things you have, there are plenty 
of bad things you can be glad you 
haven t

--—
The old world is still around— 

except - parts of Germany And
next we will flatten Japan 

«»
Historical note The ancients 

considered even numbers as female 
and edd numbers as male We've

;ecn some odd numbers am ms 
both male and female

Tile Nrvy *ay* m order to tran
sport troop* and supplies wr nerd 
to launch more bottoms We need 
to kick some, toot

At last we understand the old 
•expression T im e is money I f  you 
haven t the money you buy on 
time

CATHOLICS! Protect Y o u  Loved Ones
standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen- 
■icr and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Oet Catho
lic Lire Fates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
jrour family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION  
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texaa

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR H AR TM AN  HENRY N. FUHRM ANN 
Muenster Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

fS  M  THEFIGHT™

of you 
Automob; gine

Clean, fresh M obilo il is like a 

transfusion to the working parts 

of your motor.

In wartim^use, change your oil 

every 1,000 miles, or every GO 

days, whichever comes first. 

Keep plenty o f fresh, depend

able Mobiloil in your crankcase, 

to protect against friction and 
wear.

Magnolia Scr. Sta.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Now that your crops are being harvested, you farmers can 

realize you have done a worthwhile job.

Soon your grain will be on its way to every state in the Union 

while much o f it will •** shipped overseas to feed your fighting 

brothers ond sons, our Allies, and the starving Peoples o f Europe.

You can be proud of yotir record in this war, for your fight 

on the home front is equally as important as the Soldiers’ on the 

fighting front.

During this bu y lime he sure you eat wholesome and nourish

ing food. We «*iie able to meet your needs. See Us.

F M A  S T O R E

i -

L

/ A

A •* -
. f i r o l l j



for Victory Gardeners

What' About Worms?
Worms can be a real problem. 

There are many kinds and varieties 
of them but all worms are alike in 
one respect—they live only to eat 
and prow. As a result, worms take 
many times their weight in garden 
stuff. Even worse is the messy trail 
they leave behind with corn ears 
spoiled, cabbage heads damaged, 
and many products, unpalatable 
from their chewing. The worst 
damage from worms, however, 
comes from the destruction of plant 
foliage, thus slowing up growth and 
reducing the yield qf the crop or 
even destroying it entirely. Any 
worm in your garden is an enemy 
—go after him.
Where Do Worms Come From?

W hen you see millers fluttering 
about the garden, you may think 
the sight beautiful, but watch out 
for worms a little later. The millers 
are there to lay eggs. Some times 
the intermediate forms are not true 
worms in the scientific sense but 
he damage is the same and the 
reatment is also the same. They 

must be sprayed or dusted with an 
effective insecticide.
H<>« Can Cabbage Worms lie
• kiiled With the l.east Trouble?

The best way to protect the gar
den from cabbage worms is by 
spraying a stomach poison mixed 
■vith water on the growing plants, 
this leaves a coating of poison over
• he cabbage head that is sure death 
to the worms. The cheapest and 
most efficient material for such 
poisoning is common lead arsenate 
to be had at any store selling gar
den supplies I f  you are spraying 
with Black Leaf 40 for aphid* on

tato beetle. They are heavy eaters 
trying to grow into full grown po
tato bettles just ar soon as they 
can. Lead arsenate sprayed on the 
leaves is sufficiently poisonous to 
destroy them within a very few 
minutes. Here again if you are 
spraying for potato aphid with 
Black Leaf 40, you will get very 
good control of the potato beetle 
at the same time for the contact 
spray is effective against them In 
the younger stages.

Are Sprays Dangerous to People?
There is no danger from insecti

cide poisoning if a few simple rules 
are followed. Products which have 
been sprayed with lead arsenate
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CABBAGE WORM
BUTTERFLY

CAtSAGE IOOPER
(Abov.l

(To Right) ROSE SLUG

Hints* f o r  t ft e  
Homema& et

By W I N I F R E D  S CARTER

C ’ VElt siuce the rilgrims first 
*—* landed on these shores, spring 
cleaning has been an established 
American custom. With the first 
balmy days of March generations

•abbngc, vou will control the cab- 
age worm also.

•\ hat Arc the Iteddi*h Brown 
it Worms I Find on 

<y Potato Planta?
These arc the beginning stages 

of the potato bug or Colorado po-

should not be eaten until the rains 
have had a chance to wash oft the 
material. In case of n dry year 
when such washing action is slow, 
careful washing during preparation 
for the table is necessary. In other 
words, no one should eat lend 
arsenate and if it is not “ weathered” 
o ff the garden vegetables or fruit 
then it should be washed off at the 
kitchen sink. Washing apple* after 
they are picked ia standard practice 
in some sections.

Black Loaf 40 is not a problem. 
It ia a product which evnpomtca 
and within a day or two after it ia 
applied no harm whatever can come

j  of American worn- 
I en have gathered 
! up their brushes 
I and mops, shooed 

the men of the 
( family out of the 
J way, and got to 

8H| work scrubbing 
and polishing. To

day, In war time, when thorough 
cleanliness is necessary, not only 
for Us own sake, but to help con
serve precious things that can’t be 
replaced, spring cleaning is more 
Important than ever.

Soap and water are your be^t 
Hies In this pitched battle against 

llie accumulated dirt of a year -  for 
digging into closet corners, for 
w ashing curtains and blankets, 
even for cleaning those household 
furnishings that can’t go Into the 
wash tub or washing machine.

First attack the floors, then the 
walla, then the woodwork, then the 
vent-Uan blinds or shades For this 
kind of cleaning, as well as for

getting the dirt off furniture, up
holstery, rugs and carpets, lamp
shades, and the frames of pictures 
and mirrors, the Ivory sponge metli 
od has been Invented. Its ingredl 
ents are simple: one pail of cleat- 
warm water, one pail of cool, heavy 
Ivory suds, two household sponges, 
and several clean, soft cloths, pre
ferably wool. The steps In making 
even the most sat in chair look 
fresh and clean with these ingredi
ents are equally simple. First re 
move all surface dust. Second 
squeeze a sponge In heavy suds and 
wipe the surface, repeating this 
until the surface is clean. Third, 
squeeze a second sponge in clear 
water and sponge the surface until 
all trace of soap is removed. Final 
ly. absorb any excess moisture with 
a cleau, dry cloth.

With this method of g e t  t in  
things really clean, housewivi 
don’t have to start worrying about 
sprfng cleaning while the snow is 
still on the ground. A little elbo v 
grease, a lot of Ivory suds and 
even- the grimiest house can spat 
kle from top to bottom, fresh with 
the freahness that only spring 
cleaning can give.

Neu, Paul Arendt, Joe Bezner, Joe 
Schmitz, Val Dieter, Joe Hermes, 
Julius Hermes. F.J. Gruber, Hilda 
Neu, John Kupper, Elizabeth Neu, 
G. Ege, Phillip Metzler, Ida Neu, 
R.R. Endres, Katie Fuhrmann. 
Wm. Fleitman, Ben Hermes, the 
honor guest and the hostesses.

Miss Reinart’s marriage to Mr 
Morisak will take place at Saint. 
Peter’s Church on July 4.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: John Deere One- 

Way, 10-13 discs. Joe Trubenbach, 
Muenster. 32-3p.

FOR SALE Frying size chick
ens. See Henry Fleitman. Muen
ster. 3i-2p

WHEN HUNGRY come to^J.B. 
Cole Cafe for good eats. Known 
as Wooten Cafe. 313 N. Commer
ce St. Gainesville. Texas. 28 5p.

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
> iur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville's most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can't find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines
ville, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr.

45-tf

I N S U R E / ^

j^WITH WAR BONDS

from vegetables which have bean 
ycd lr

Black Leaf 40 exclusively a* they
spra y It. Many gardeners use

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS 
> llss  M il ISF. REINART

LINDSAY Misw* Susie Rein- 
art and Margaret Stmts were 

u-aaca for a surprise mL^ellan
ecur shower Sunda. isftewoon in 
the !i >me of Mrs. Ben Hermes

approach the season when thev ex
pect to harvest the product ol the 
garden.

hon< m.g M ias Lou .: Remark,
bride elect of Alfred A. Monsak 
cf Ban Antonio

Contorts were enjoy'*’ * tth pri 
ze* gclng to Miss V. lima Jean 
Dod-on. Mrs Jultur lb tnr*. and 
V  s. Joe xeu. Jr »h< in tun.

..rose ited them t » ti ’  honor guest 
Following the games little Mias 

Mary Margaret Hermes and Mas- 
tei Henry Fleitman. dressed as a 
bride and a groom, marched Into 
the party rooms to the strains of 

! ' Here Comes the Bride." played 
and sung by Mrs Ben Hermes 
The tiny bride presented a bou
quet of flowers to Mlvi Reinarl. 
while she recited an appropriate 
verse The little couple disappear 
ed only to return a moment later, 
attired tn "going away costumes ” 
and carrying a suitcase, which 
they presented to the honoree 
The luggage contained the shower 

. glfu.
Mi a Carol Ann Davu of Qatn- 

esvlUe assisted the honoree in op- 
! ening the gifts which the guests 

admired, and later refreshments 
1 of punch and cake were served

Personnel Included Musses Till 
Hugo. Mary Etta. Otna Ruth and 
Wilma Jean Dodson. Carolyn Dav
is. Anna and Marie Kuhn Afina 
Mae Dieter. Agatha Muster. Mar
garet Oruber, Theresa Sicking, 
and Mesdames Nick Heinart Matt

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired 

ONE-DAY SERVICE

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

IBxori at Broadway Phone 966

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

rM
FIREWORKS

CELEBRATION
in GAINESVILLE

July 1-2-3-4FOUR
DAYS

DISPLAY

W ITH

A New Name!

—  A NAME TO REMEMBER —

EZELL CAFE
—  Successor to Jimmy’s Cafe —

Tuesday, July 4 T

AT 10 P. M.
Preceded by

Effective since June 23 Jimmy’a Cafe ha* changed man
agement and names.

In announcing this change we invite you to visit us and en

joy our fine foods, for breakfast, lunch or dinner, and for that 

in-between-snack remember our soda fountain.

We plan to remodel and enlarge our place o f business us 

soon as possible, so that we can serve you even better.

You are cordially invited to visit us.

EZELL CAFE
Joe Ezell, Manager Muenster

llll!!lllllllllll!lll!lllll!ll!lll!lll!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||f||||||||||||||||||||||||||il||||||||(

HORSE SHOW
and

CIRCUS ACTS
8:30 P. M. Rodeo Arena

“ i r a * .....

BILL HAMES

SHOW S
Southwest’s Largest Carnival

IS SHOWS and RIDES IS 
R O L L E R  R I N K

New Skates . . . Smooth Floor 
Special Parties by Appointment

18-Hole Miniature

GOLF COURSE
Everybody Plays

RIDING STABLES
New Saddles and 

Gentle Horses

R O D E O
FAIR PARK ARENA

July 1-2
Saturday Night 8:30 Sunday 4 P. M.

WOOTEN’S

GRILL
Delicious 

Sandwiches and 
Cold Drinks

D A N C E
At Skating Rink

In ly  4
10 P. M.

Z O O
for the Kiddies 
Gardens. Shelter 

Houses. Phnic 
Grounds

MELON
GARDEN

Ice Cold 
Watermelons

r t l R  P A R K
/ GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Amusement Center of North Texas and Southern Oklahoma

1
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June 13. The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 6 ounces. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Herman 
Flusche of Gainesville.

ConfettiBelles and Beaux 
Get Timely Advice (Continued from page 1)

mysterious ailments shortly after 
the naval engagement m the Mar
ianas Why do they have to be to 
subtle about such things? Almost 
everybody knows that a myster
ious. ailent in those circles is 
nothing but a severe belly ache, 
self inllicted. By that little act 
they save face. Meaning they save 
themselves the embarrassment of 
,acir? their people. But vhat d j 
they i ) rb^ut savins their blush
ing xaces when they join lnc.r 
honorable ancestors?

Lindsay News
“ I J E  WHO hurries the fastest 

i l  sometimes misses the boat" 
is the advice Holly Miller gives 'teen
age boy and girl readers of her col
umn in nationally circulated Cap
per’s Farmer.

"Time may be a-wastin’, belles 
and beaux,” she writes, "but don’t 
let the thought get you In such a 
dither that you forget your rearing."

Here are one or two instances of 
the value of avoiding haste cited by 
this Capper's Farmer authority: 

"Wait for the car to stop and for 
your swain of the evening to come 
around and open the door for you. 
House doors, theater doors and the 
swinging opening to the drugstore 
come into this consideration. Give 
turn a chance to be polite.

"Take your time when making In
troductions. Repeat names plainly 
and. incidentally, say the name of 
the most respected first. Spend a 
little time getting folks acquainted 
before you leave them cold. Just 
adds a little to your smoothie air.

"You won’t starve if you don't get 
your meal into your stomach in 2 
minutes flat. It's not a very pretty 
show for your family, and some day 
you might forget when you're away 
from home. Take time to be polite 
to your kinfolks. It pays off in the 
end, since practice gives poise."

Problems concerning etiquette, 
manners and the means of acquir
ing smoothness are dealt with by 
Miss Miller in issues of the maga
zine. She is always ready to answer 
quesUons that puzzle youthful read
ers and to suggest methods of meet
ing various situations.

Sgt. Ray Kupper has arrived 
safely at his overseas destination 
n England, according to a letter 
to his father, Joe Kupper. Ray 
mentioned that he hopes to soon 
meet his two brothers, Col. MiUt 
and Pvt. Andrew Kupper. also sta
tioned in Great Britain.

Miss Ann Schmitt of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lena Sch
mitt.

Eight threshing machines arc 
active in this sector since the lat
ter part of last week. Grain yields 
are above average this year.

William Bezner and son, Joey, 
left Friday for their home in De
troit, following a two week visit 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bezner.

The Lindsay Wolves had ano
ther howling success Sunday a f
ternoon when the pack went to 
Muenstet and beat the boys' ball 
team of that city by a score of 
10 to 2 A large number of local 
fans accompanied the team on ion over Germany. He serves a , 
the trip. an aerial gunner. He wrote tha’.

—♦ — he was well and said to tell ail
A.S. Hubert Bezner arrived Sat- ^is friends hello.

S. Sgt. John Fuhrmann was re
cently transferred from Camp 
Shelby. Miss., to Camp Brecktn-

Relax Theatre M s. Herman Zlmmerer. Mrs. 
Sophie Schad and Miss Anna 
Kuhn returned Saturday from 
San Antonio where they had at
tended religious services on Tues 
day Their daughter and niece, 
Mildred Zlmmerer, entered the 
novitiate at Our Lady of the 

Lake Convent.

M liens ter

June 30 Thru July 7
Lt. and Mrs. Ray Lewis arrived 

Monday from Junction City, Kan., 
to spend a 15-day iurlough with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Fuhrmann and his relatives at 
Gainesville. He is stationed at 
Fort Riley. They spent three day3 
of last week in Dallas visiting his 
two uncles in that city. Mrs. Lev to 
is the former Miss Regina Fuhr
mann.

FR ID AY

Jane Eyre'
With

Orson WELLES 
Joan FO NTAINE  

And Serir.l 
e Bat Man St Robin

Pfc Harold W Klusclie. son of 
Mr anti Mrs. Max Flusche. for
merly of this city, underwent a 
major operation last Thursday 
morning. He is stationed with the 
army air corps at Yuma. Arm. His 

who resides with her par
ents in Gainesville, left Monday 
to be at his bedside.

8 .Sgt Freddie Schmitz has
written his parents. Mr and Mr>. 
John Sclunltz. that he was recen
tly promoted to his present rating 

born and that he has been seeing act-

X i o w r  1 ! C fr 9 U m d  
inw>Kitt:<>Jit Cs 
Your itivvsienvnl 
in Amerira • • •

This poster "Fire Away”  shows a scene aboard the U. 8. Submarine 
"Dorado "  The artist, the celebrated American painter Georges Schrelber, 
has caught the action during the very tense moment before the passing 
craft is identified aa friend or foe. w

The painting is authentic In every detail for the artist was actually 
aboard the Submarine at sea. He ate and slept with the crew. He worked 
with the men and stood watch with the officers. A short time after leaving 
the Submenne. It was lost with all hands.

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Beyond
the lest Frontier'

Eddie DE\t 
Smiley BURNETTE 

And

'Phantom Lady'
Franchot TONE 

Ella RAINES

Comedy & New*
FLYING CADETS’

Thrifty Sugar Saver 
Utilizes Corn Sirup

Mias Anna Mar Dieter, an em
ployee at Southern Aircraft. Dal 
last spent Die weekend visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mm. Vaien 
tine Dieter

Mias Margaret Btreng of Dallas 
was here over the weekend visit
ing with the Ben Hermes family 

1 and other relative* 8he Is em
ployed in a war plan tin Dallas 

- ■
Mm Lena Schmitt Mm John 

Bezner and sons. William and 
Ralph, and Uttle grandson Joey 
Bezner. spent Thursday in Bher 
man as guests of Johnny and Ber
nard Schmitt

Serial

Sunday & Monday

Tyrone POWER 
Maureen O 'H ARA

W .il* sirup rake i* the iM t r r  Is 
in ,oy a bomr-makcr'« prater lor s 
• ugai-«avias dessert ibepr wartime 
ratiolng day*.

The recipe selected by Marjorie 
Griffin, home editor of Capper's 

Mrs Henry Strategic! of Nor- Fsrr *r. w as sit ng J mdreds sub
man. OkJa.. Is here for a visit V .th milted by resdet« uf the nationally 
her sister. Mrs Ocorge Spaeth circulated magazine’s Home Cook- 
and other relatives. She was Miss mg department.
« * • *  Sandmann before her mar- i ^ u i n

», e. swear powder
Pvt Bruno Zlmmerer of Camp [  * h c**Lur «aa

Phillips Kansas, arrived Frldav to t *. r«a» floor » « c. *ou» <re«m 
visit his parents. Mr and Mm I j h ••* *»i» tt.p.*sn»us
A. Zlmmerer He was accompan j Cream shortening and aitgar. Add 
led home by his wife who had an(j t,|rn<j th»r< ly. Stir in test
spent the past two weeks with htm t,,jjrrtiicnja together and
In Kansas. ^ add alternately with milk and sour

Pfc Robert Bever Has written cream. Add vanilla. Turn into 2 
his mother Mrs Adam Beyer, that greased, waxed paper-llned < by 
he is still In England and Is well. 11-inch pans. Rake in moderate oven 
He has met two Lindsay boys also ' *350‘ > for 20-25 minutes. When 
stationed there with the army, sl.ghtly cooled, fill and frost with 
Leonard Schmitz and Henry Rein Qutik strawberry Frosting!

^ I t i t  I r. itrawkerry
Sat. Johnny Weiss arrived Frl '» Up “ “  

day on a 15-day furlough He is Combine Ingredients. Beat with 
stationed at Fort Ord. Calif with rotary egg beater until frosting will 
an amphibian tractor battalion aland in p« •ks Any tart Jam or

Mias Oertrude never has retur
ned to her work at Southern Air
craft In Oartand. after spending 
her vacation here with her mother 
Mm. Adam Beyer and other rein 
Uvea

Tuesday & Wednesday

Air Raid Warden
With

LAUREL & HARDY

Thursday & Friday 

Preston FOSTER 
Lloyd NOLAN

Guadalcanal
Uiary

T he Bat Man St Robin

your

Look at these Baigains
Before You Buy!

Since his arrival here he is assis
ting with work in the harvest 
fields.

In letters to their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F.J. Laux, their sons. 
Pfc. Albert and Sgt. Raymond 
Laux, report they are well and 
have recently had the privilege of 
visiting each other. Both are on 
dutv in England since going over
seas.

Oldsmobile Sedans

Plymouth

Chevrolet

Ford

Fords

Plymouth

Plymouth

Ford

Chevrolets 

Ford Pickup

Lambert Bezner. storekeeper 
first class, with the Seabees, re 
cently ieft California for an over
seas assignment. This is his sec
ond trip to the S. W. Pacific. He 
has already spent 17 months in 
the Aleutians.

Mr and Mrs. James Flusche of

rcx A S  “F i n e s t

W ANTED : Anp Make o f  Model of Used Car,

GainesvilleLeo M. Kuehn

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz

rner &  Marx ClothesHoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

Gainesville


